
For the latest information on 
fees and applicability, 
call the RCI Member Helpline: 
Toll Free (All India):  
1800 419 2131
Bangalore: +91 80-4184 9100, 
+91 80-6691 5555 
Email: indiarci@rci.com   
Website: www.rci.com

Standard Exchange
India
Domestic r7,999
Online# r7,199

International 
Short Haul r11,999
Online# r10,799

International 
Long Haul r19,999
Online# r17,999

Trading Power Protection** 
Purchased within 30 days of confirmation - r1,966
And 30+ days from confirmation - r3,933

GetAway Special 
Bonus Holiday fees vary according to destination, season, occupancy of the 
unit and the resort’s RCI rating. To qualify for and avail a Bonus Holiday,  
ensure that a current or future week is banked with RCI 

Membership Renewal  
3 years r11,999 | 5 years r15,999 | 10 years r23,999 
(refer page 47 for special offer)

RCI Holidays: 
So simple. Just get going.

Deposit Combination 
Transaction Fees: r2,999

Deposit Extension 
3 months: r1,499 | 6 months: r2,999

Guest Certificate^ 
Gifting a dream holiday to your loved ones is now easy and simple, all you  
need to do is call the RCI member helpline to know more

Add-On Member Pack 
You can get an additional RCI Membership Pack for your co-member, for a  
nominal fee. Check with the RCI helpline for more details

CAnCEllATIOn POlICy
GetAway Special If you cancel at least 61 days prior to the check-in date*, you will be entitled to a refund of 70%  
of the fee | Cancellations made from 31 to 60 days before the check-in date* will be entitled to a refund of 50% of  
the fee | There will be no refund in the case of cancellations made less than 31 days before the check-in date*. 

*Check-in date as mentioned in your RCI Confirmation Voucher.

Standard Exchange In case you cancel at least 30 days before your check-in date*, your Exchange Fee will be 
refunded after deducting a Cancellation Fee of r3,500 | There will be no refund if you make the cancellation  
less than 30 days before the check-in date* | However, if you cancel at least 2 working days before the check-in  
date*, your deposit week utilised can be used for future vacation confirmation, as long as it is within validity  
period, and your RCI membership has not expired | The trading power of your deposit will be recalculated from  
the date of cancellation, unless you have availed Trading Power Protection.

All fees/offers/benefits/promotions mentioned in this issue of Endless Vacation are subject to change without prior 
notice. Fees mentioned are inclusive of taxes, applicable as per government regulations. Call RCI member helpline for 
details and check for latest updates at the time of availing any service.
#Visit www.rci.com to avail our special online fees. **TPRO can be purchased up to 14 days prior to confirmed start 
dates. ^Terms & Conditions apply. Call the RCI helpline for details.

Fee Reckoner as on January 1, 2014.


